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THE OLDEST PROFESSION
FINDS A NEW MEDIUM:
CRAIGSLIST AND THE
SEX INDUSTRY
by JEFF MCDONALD
Commonly known as the world’s oldest profession, prostitution is a verycontemporary problem in many cities, with 58,784 reported arrests for
commercialized sex last year.1 Though prostitutes have traditionally used infor-
mal bulletins or the classified section in the back of newspapers to advertise
their services, the Internet now offers them a marketing option that is low cost,
wide-ranging and highly anonymous.2 Many government agencies and public
policy groups identify the bulletin board website Craigslist.org as the most
popular forum for prostitution and worry about the criminal implications.3
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Because of the website’s illicit following, law enforcement agents across the
country have targeted Craigslist with pleas, threats and even lawsuits in an
effort to force it to crack down on ads for illegal services.4 Craigslist, however,
has been resistant to curtail user accessibility.5
“ADULT SERVICES”
Craigslist is arguably the largest classified ad resource in the world.6 The com-
pany maintains individualized bulletin boards for 450 cities worldwide.7 Al-
most 50 million new classified ads are posted each month.8 Although Craigslist
only employs approximately 30 people in its San Francisco offices,9 it enjoys
the eighth-highest traffic ranking of any website in the United States and is the
29th most popular website in the world.10
Users can find the controversial ads in Craigslist’s “Adult Services” section.11
The link is placed next to other service-for-money categories, such as legal,
automotive, computer and real estate.12 All Craigslist users must agree to the
site’s Terms of Use, which state in part: “You agree not to post, email, or
otherwise make available Content . . . that advertises any illegal service. . .”13
To reach the “Adult Services” section, users must click through an additional
disclaimer screen to verify that they are 18 or older.14
Craigslist currently employs computerized word searches to automatically
screen ads in the “Adult Services” section that are likely to violate the website’s
Terms of Use.15 Law enforcement officials conducting searches of the site have
found that this safeguard is not particularly effective; offending ads still
abound.16
Craigslist does not attempt to manually screen ads before they are posted; the
company contends this would be a nearly impossible task, causing such long
delays that their service would largely become unusable.17 Instead, the site de-
pends heavily on user moderation to spot ads for illegal services.18
Most ad pages have a button to flag the ad as inappropriate.19 Interestingly,
ads in the “Adult Services” section do not have this option because they have
been pre-screened by Craigslist’s computers.20 To flag an ad in this section, a
user must email it separately to Craigslist.21
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According to Craigslist, the “Adult Services” category was originally created
because users had complained about suggestive ads for sensual massage and
escort services being interspersed with more benign content.22 Rather than
attempt to screen them, the company decided to sequester the racy classifieds
in their own section.23
While many types of ads are free to post, Craigslist charges a $10 fee to post in
“Adult Services” in order to reduce ad volume.24 All of the net revenue from
these fees is donated to charity.25
Despite the $10 fee imposed a year ago, erotic ads still abound in the “Adult Ser-
vices” section.
A PLEDGE TO CHANGE
As Craigslist grew both in popularity and notoriety as a digital facilitator of
prostitution, law enforcement officials nationwide increased pressure on the
company to reform its posting policies.26 On Nov. 6, 2008, Craigslist signed a
joint statement with the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
and the Attorneys General of 43 states and territories, promising to take
stronger steps to prevent misuse of the site for illegal activity.27
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In accordance with this agreement, the company began its computerized scan-
ning policy, as well as tagging adult ads to enable recognition by parental
screening software.28 Craigslist deletes an ad when user-submitted flags reach a
certain threshold.29 It has also implemented telephone number and credit card
verification.30
Connecticut Attorney General Richard Blumenthal spearheaded the push for
the joint statement.31 “The mere act of authentication will be a very significant
deterrent,” Blumenthal told the New York Times.32 “There are very few prosti-
tutes who want to be called by Craigslist and asked to give additional identify-
ing information.”33
In spite of the pledge, illicit use of Craigslist continued, occasionally with
shockingly brutal consequences. In March 2009, 16-year-old John Katehis was
charged with the killing of radio news broadcaster George Weber.34 Weber met
Katehis when the teen answered Weber’s Craigslist ad offering $60 for a sado-
masochist rendezvous.35 Weber’s body was later found in his Brooklyn apart-
ment with over 50 stab wounds.36
In April 2009, Philip Markoff, who later became known as the “Craigslist
Killer,” was arrested for the murder of a masseuse he had contacted through
her sex advertisement on Craigslist.37 Markoff had previously used the website
to lure a prostitute to his hotel room in order to ambush and rob her.38
By the time that story was breaking, Blumenthal was demanding that Craigslist
completely remove the ad category, then called “Erotic Services.”39 Other par-
ties to the original statement voiced similar complaints.40 Illinois Attorney
General Lisa Madigan accused the company of ignoring the joint statement
and called the section an “Internet brothel.”41
Craigslist’s most vocal critic may have been South Carolina Attorney General
Henry McMaster, who warned of criminal prosecution against company exec-
utives if the ad category was not taken down.42 On May 15, 2009, McMaster
threatened to commence his criminal investigation.43 Craigslist stalled the in-
vestigation by suing for a restraining order against the South Carolina Attorney
General five days later.44
Craigslist did concede to pressure by changing the name “Erotic Services” to
the more ambiguous “Adult Services” on its bulletin boards for all U.S. cities,
45
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though international Craigslist sites retain the original “Erotic” category.45 In
addition, Craigslist has filed 14 separate lawsuits against businesses it claims
offer software and services designed to circumvent the company’s automated
compliance measures.46 Though these are viewed as positive steps, law enforce-
ment officials believe the site should be doing more.47
Craigslist confines erotic ads to the computer-screened “Adult Services” section, list-
ing them among other paid services.
PROVIDERS, NOT PUBLISHERS
Craigslist has faced legal challenges over the content of its ads in the past.48 As
a defense, the company has cited Section 230 of the Communications Decency
Act of 1996 (CDA). The CDA states that “No provider or user of an interac-
tive computer service shall be treated as the publisher or speaker of any infor-
mation provided by another information content provider.”49
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In 2006, this defense was tested when the Chicago Lawyers’ Committee for
Civil Rights Under the Law sued the company over discriminatory housing ads
posted in the Chicago area.50 The Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit
ruled that under Section 230 of the CDA websites were not legally responsible
for the posted content of their users.51
According to the Seventh Circuit, Craigslist and other online bulletin boards
are providers, not publishers.52 “One might as well say that people who save
money ‘cause’ bank robbery, because if there were no banks there could be no
bank robberies,” the court reasoned.53 “An interactive computer service
‘causes’ postings only in the sense of providing a place where people can
post.”54
Despite this ruling, Cook County, Ill. Sheriff Tom Dart became the next to
sue the company on March 5, 2009, in an effort to block prostitution advertis-
ing.55 The complaint alleged that Craigslist was a public nuisance, accused the
company of solicitation and racketeering and included the naughty-sounding
charge of “directing persons to houses of ill-fame.”56
From January 2007 to March 2009, the Sheriff estimated that his office ar-
rested over 200 people through Craigslist for prostitution-related crimes.57
“We want for them to be good corporate citizens and not to allow their busi-
ness to be used to facilitate crime,” said Sheriff’s Office spokesman Steve Pat-
terson.58 “We believe they are knowingly allowing their business to be used for
criminal activity and we’d like them to stop.”59
The Coalition Against Trafficking in Women filed an amicus brief backing
Dart on public policy grounds.60 The group accused Craigslist of profiting
from prostitution, and ultimately the sex trade.61 In its brief, the Coalition
alleged that many prostitutes begin working as minors.62 Supporting the
group’s argument, the FBI found more than 2,800 ads for child prostitution in
a recent sting.63
In its defense, Craigslist returned to the Seventh Circuit’s interpretation of the
CDA.64 The company claimed that a publisher cannot be held responsible for
illegal postings unless it produced the postings or encouraged the illegal
content.65
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The District Court sided with Craigslist, labeling the site a neutral party not
responsible for the crimes of its users.66 It criticized Dart for failing to make
allegations meaningfully different from those already rejected by the Seventh
Circuit.67 Dart is considering appealing the ruling.68
Despite the adverse outcome, the Cook County Sheriff’s Office still contends
that a more proactive approach is needed on Craigslist’s part to address the
problem.69 According to Patterson, the adult services ads are too profitable to
Craigslist for the company to remove them of its own volition, even though
the $10 fee is donated to charity.70
While Craigslist does not keep the money from these postings, it does collect
revenue for job and apartment ads in certain markets.71 “A majority of traffic
to Craigslist’s website is for these [adult services] ads,” Patterson said.72 “They
use the traffic numbers to charge for apartment postings. . . They come up
with the amount they charge based on total web traffic.”73
Some believe the focus on Craigslist has a more political purpose.74 Thomas
Bucaro, a Chicago attorney who has represented more prostitutes than he ad-
mits he can remember, believes the suit is more a grab for headlines than a
legitimate crime-reduction tactic.75 He states, “Sheriff [Dart] gets great public-
ity for prostitution cases. . . Anything for sex gets in the news.”76
Bucaro sees the suit as a move to check a practice that has thus far escaped
serious regulation.77 “It makes Craigslist look bad,” Bucaro said.78 He specu-
lates that putting the spotlight on Craigslist may force the company to take
some sort of action to save face.79 “You can justify Mr. Dart’s behavior as a
control technique.”80
Thus far, Craigslist has been able to resist pressure from law enforcement with-
out major changes to the way it operates. But with state and local governments
left to pay for prostitution enforcement, police certainly have an incentive to
find new and creative ways of reigning in the Internet bulletin board.
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